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MAXTON The opening of a

freshman class of 100 additional
student was announced by Pres-bytciia- n

.Hinior Collene at the
I.aurinbui'g-Maxlo- Army Air l'..se
site.

Flight instruction for private
pilot's licenses, commercial license,
and instructor's ratings will also be
(given, as well as a sixty-si- x week's
course preparing lor Aircraft and
F.DKine Mechanics licenses. Voca-

tional courses in Air Conditionini!.
Healing and Kef riuei at ion: Brick-- :
lay ins anil Masonry: Carpentry and
Cabinet Making; Dairy Husbandry
and Practice: Landscape Design
and Horticulture: Plumbing and
Sheet Metal Woik. liadio Kepaii

y one v as I nun W'a; m
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ari' as follows:

llugll Allen, son of Mr-All-

ol Canton, who ciihsici
la- Homer Cube, son of vlr- -

nd

2:.y w,, u,' !,: sc;vr.?cM vY 3
riii' ("alio. Ht. H. Canton, who
listed in the Air Corps mi u.:
David II. Innian. son ot Mr- -.

Meet Inm.'.n, lit. Way ne v il,.
signed to the Air Corps on Aiiu

Paul A. Pitts, son ol Mr-- . ('.,

Pitts, lit. 2, Can tin. in
Quartermaster Corp-- ; on Air.'

liver) DuRirry Success School
student learns .1 (rcitmcnt

willi Dull.irry Special C le.in-in- g

Preparation, (ientle.. thoroui'h
this nuvl-lik- e iIc.ui.mt (lakes oif

tlead surl.iee iiukIc, reveals new,
baby-sol- t ikiu undcrneathi

Sl.W jlm l. ix. '

ing and F.leelrical S,.les and Ser- -

vice: head Construction and Main-- j

lenance, Shoe Kepaii ing. Harness,
'and l.oa'her Work; Welding. Blaek- -

smithing, and Machine Shop Prac- -

:( rune. 1... -,, :,. l.u-,.- Stone- - lila
i.i ai o' k i ,iio- - 1. Air- - Muh
l.e-il- e

Ih IN TYPICAL motherly pride, "Mrs. I.eo" cradles one of her newborn ts

at the famous Vmcennes Zoo, near Paris. From the look in her
cvis, she doesn't want to have her baby fondled. (in'ermifiomin

itice, will begin on September ilth
Claude M. Hatlilione. son of Kilc' lueeii vv a- - in he

Yieker- - .1 nil. 'I

Me
'artThaw

lie Shoot in. .'

Homicide.'
bol-ic- "Do:

or as soon thereafter as fifteen stu-
dents register for each course.

Many y oung men are having dilli-ciilt- y

finding places in college or
vocal loual schools, and this new ex-
tension will enable about two hun-
dred extra students to receive train- -

Maud llathbono, Canton, assigned
'to t lit' Air Corps on Aug. 15; ami
.laekson C. Thomuhon of HI. 2 t'an-lo-

who enlisled on Aug. 2

Pitts and Thompson had prev-

ious service, the Jailer having 7:i

months.

Admiral Halsey Asserts Navy's
Riaht To Go Where It Pleases SMITH'S CUT RATE DRUG STORECI okeu Kv tMi- -
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WASillNOTON Fleet Admiral
William F, liaise; has said that the

I lined Slates Navy will go any-

where in the world it pleases ex-

cept into waters within the legal
hunt of a nation - sovereignty, prot-

est.- ol the Moscow Kariio despite
At the end of a news conlerence,

dealing with Admiral llal.-ey-'s

South American tour, a re-

porter asked:
"In view of reported protests

that I1. S. ships in the Mediteran
i .in constitute a threat to some
other nation, do you think we
should get our ships out of there
to avoid such crit icism ."'

"No. do not." Admiral Halsey
replied

"We will go," he said, "anyvvheie
we please."

Do you mean anywhere in the
world any navigable waters'.'''

"Not to ahy foreign country. I

don t mean that," Admiral Halsey
el ol led

"ilul to any ocean or sea to
any waters mil within the legal
limit ol a country's Sovereignly '"

"Ye-- . ny free water. Any
where in the world." he declared.

'The Mo-- i ow Kariio on Aug 11

,,, 'Shore Right'
,, It wns the "Tmvan Knrnn!;" or

"shore right" which finally led to
fighting between Ketherlardrrs
from Java and the princes of Bali.
Bali's people had long believed that

,i (
they had the right to plunder any
foreign ship which went ashore on
Bali or was in distress in its wa-

ters. As late as HUM tins "lieht"
1,1

was practiced and the Netherlands
government defied.

in- - reported.
. .ii Civilian cmplos nient hit the nil
.i.'PI prcrerientod total ol .":!!. lilil.Oilu I'lv

iiiad expansion of factorv and i online
liilir rial activity was indicated h the

,i, k fact that the entire increase of
4111). (100 ov er .iune w in
iiig jobs,

ihc Despite this 'full eniplox incut ."
he Small estimated lliil more than

a. 000. 1)0(1 workers M.OOI'.OOO limn.
"" ""

ill and :!.(!. 000 men l:..w Willi
drawn from the labor force i:i ilie
-- ingle year since .1 l)a. The
term "labor force" coveis l hose in

Newsprint Price
Increase Granted
By OPA Recently

W SI11NC I ON' OP recently
granted an immediate increase of

S7 a ton in manufacturers' ceiling

prices for new-pri- nt sold in the
I nited States.

The agency made the increase
allowable on all deliveries of

newsprint since August II, when
()' authorized sales on an adjust-
able pricing basis.

The increase. PA said, is being
granted "to help assure an ;ide-(piil- e

supply of newsprint for
mled States publishers by at-

tempting to prevent a diversion
to other markets of foreign news-pri-

."

Another purpose, said OPA's
statement is lo "check any tend-
ency on the part of donieslic pro-

ducers lo divert newsprint produc-
tion to other more profitable lines
of paper."

OPA made no menlidn of revalu

bai'V
( ee:

i ail ho Seoul s m cl ion.
I! - Sniai , In be People,"

Price: "Il Shoiildii appell."

Applications will ho received for :ilst'iittv ballots fir only those

actually members of the armed services of Ilie Initcd Stales from and

after 1 August. l'.MO. l'.allots for civilians will bo available from and after
1 October, l!)lti. These ballots are to be vobd in the Ceneral Kloclion to

bo held on the 1th day of November, I'.Mb. The ballots will be available at

Hoard ofliee in Courthouse.

Haywood County Board oi Elections

C. CUDCKK BUYSON.'Chairman WAII'Mi: T. CltAUTOKI). Secretary

J. A. SIXCLKTON, Member

TOO MANY ICSCAI'IS

1 A I : i ( ; I . Penal Director Clyde
Kobiii.-o- n called in all of his prison
-- it a r t n in !e s from throughout
the slate and told them to take
more pi i caul ions against escapes.

A.s-- nr.: that the 'A escapes
Ihu- - tar tin- - monln were far loo
many, he directed the superintend

SVhn Are
lid 01' Ilcarinji lie armed services a- - will a- - hose

ch d that Mediterranean
ation of the Canadian dollar al- -cruise of ,in American task fori

I'double their vigilance
instruct their guards

thus far in August have
-- nine of them free for

ile, he said.

ents to
ami to si
Kccaplurci
lolaled :i(i

a good wl

in civilian employ menl.
in i k hear- - Income payments to individuals

r drop- - used linwed a rise in (lie second qiiar- -

Ii y mi are er for the first time sun e l:e liqui- -
( in:, ni, buz- - dalion of war production began

to hardened after the Kuropean v ictory,
uriiaicii, try Consumer speiidin.', advanced

i t t thai sharply anil savings de lined in

was tied in with the Yugoslav-!!- . S. 'hough il was generally understood
-- dilation and that the I 'nited St ales his figured in the decision,
v.iis living lo put pressure on the Shortly alter price controls
Balkan nation with a show of naval lapsed July I, Canada- - the source
strength. nf about ill) per cent of this coun- -

I'he Communist Daily Worker I ry 's newsprint supply raisedthem to oninort ion.
in London attacked the Mediter

GrowiiiR Older
America is becoming a nation of

older people. In lli70 half the xipu-latio- n

was under age 20. Today
only a third of all of us are minors
Again, in .".70. only 3 per cent of
the people were over age (15. Now
7 pi r cent are amopg the aged.

Vim miisl hear Small declared the cost of liv- -

tesl uig jumped more than live percent
n:i'i'.y hack nt in connect ion w it Ii the day !a;-- e

.'ii'i K. ir Drops of OPA. w ith food pi tecs rising lo

newsprint prices $6.80 a ton above
jthe then existing IT. S. ceilings of

!s(i7 a ton, for (he purpose of ad-- j
justing to the newly revalued
Canadian dollar.

cancan cruise as "a blatant' exam-
ple id iiao"sler diplomacy " and said
it threatened British as well as
Kii'sian interests. Use The Classified AdvertisementsIIri!g Siorr. per cent bv the middle ol .luh
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W YUieynesAction Sales at
m I A TUT (H A T
10 A.M. I

2k
TWO

SALES
DAILY

10:30 A.M.
8:00 P. M.

THIS ES FRfAL

Closing Our 11th Season In Waynesville

Offered At Auction Daily

Fine Diamond Jewelry . . . Imported Porcelains
. . . Watches ... Clocks . . . Genuine Paintings . . ,

Antique English Silver . . . Antique Furniture
. . . Sterling Silver . . . Art Goods.

WEEK - ATTEN!

ATTEND EI
SALE Ml Ti

WEEK SUCH SilLfj

VILLE AR.T GALLEMYAYNES
oa.les Daily I Two Sales Daily

10:30 a.m. 8 p.m.Two Doors From TheatreMain Street


